
THE RALEIGH SENTINEL

? ?. ECITA3, :la EJitw..- TEARS HAVE ELAPSED SINCE WE ;

bra'n bulnea in tb rrteit OKCKKY
and I rovletoc line oa North d of Market
Square, wbe-- e we aacreded by conataat per...
aaial attention to the wants of our Frieoda,
ia bull. line up a good trad and abating a
large pairouage, for which to our BBmaroaa

Ths host r.euaBXABLi Bckedt rrrs
PlStCOVKKED LkNHOH's C'APtTM PoBOVS
I'LASTEa. At no time in the huttorjr of
trim medicine haa an article appeared

h has met with f reatar approval
sud auooeea-th- an Benson' Cupcine
1'laster. Wby they are preferred to all
other porous planters, is owing to their
improved composition they act in
stantaneously, cure speedily and effect

Physicians and the general public ,

who acknowledge the ifreat bnetits
derived from the use of the nlinary
porous plaoterbowever, maintain tliat
their action is not sufficiently prompt
requiring titner patience and contiououa
wear to effect a cur. .. Benson's tap- -

lady ahull be paid forthwith, and four

soula be made bnppy by paying just
debt to parties la great need.

We aay to you. Doctor, It ia the rail-

road corporations and ring men who are,

and have been, behind you, Stone,

Woodson, Bearne, TJuell and Cameron,
that wa are after. Go on, keep your
hotel and adit your papers, but let us
alone.::, Tell your maltera, who furnish

the money, to face u; make them do

the blackguardinf as well as the ngh

Isg. Feraohal J w wish you all very

well. It la a question of bread with

yoo ; .but the rings and corporations you

serve mean to plunder the public, wbea

they can get you, through their money,

to eileuce the Sentinel. , .. . , . i: ,,

THE CONSTlTtJTIOJTAL AMEfD-- i

' 1IESTS ADOPTD. ;

TBi ExauHoa or7 Bosdb Wrra
VMM CHATHAlf EOAD-ColKJI- --

v ko Tua Gurr of tub Locks . .

: a jrn Daks f Dbbf Biyeb j , :

! . : COstBBXXBD.
rr''' .:-- "

Earpaboro is la Johnatoa- - oounty, a
mils from the Wake line, and two miles

from the Nash line. Upon Invitation
we made a visit to Earpaboro hut Sat-

urday, where we made a long speech

upon the constitutional amendments.

MIXED PICKINGS AND STEAL-
INGS. ;

Adeline Tatti will b tbirty-Utr- oe years
old February 19.

a

It baa been decided to begin the
channel tunnel at bt Margaret'a, near
Dover, next April, by opening a trwl
cutting.

Song Hoy, a pretty little Cliisese
woman, ia a present the Uoueas of ban
Frauoisoo, owing to the pluck she dis-
played in arresutig a burglasv
- The Uerzegorioan ixufurrectionista are
opposed to the peaoeXul aulutioa of
ihoir gnevanoua through a reform to be
aduuiiuatoml by Uioir enemies, the
1'urka.

Trinity church, in Boston, acta a high
estimation on its rector, the ikv. Piul-u- p

Brooks, snd is said to bar in-
sured nia iiisto the amount of about
mim.r ... tiJ
Gail Hamilton say that a girl should

pick, out a husband aa abe puaa out an
apple. 'And Briatow thu.as a man
aouid pick out a girl aa 11 picks out

bia aypjerjacfc hitla above proof, --

A majority of the democratio mem-
bers in Urn House voted agauiat the
osatenniai , appropriation but becauae
tUey did not buUav that an expenditure
I tnai character waa justiued by th

constitution, -- -

'.' Great crowds of emigrants ar poor
ing into California aud . pouring out
agauu Tne ban Fraaeisoo uewspapera,
vain, Bullish and pro ruiina , persist la
writing voaepuik uoaenpttona af CaU-iom- ia

life tnai cannot be realised.

A blind beggar in Paris was abseat
frwa his uauai poaitioa in a doorway du-
ring th last oold weather. In hia atead
waa a placard with thia inscription ; "la
eouaequeuoe of th aevere oold I aolicit
aims at borne,'' aooompanied by hu ad-dre- es,

s ii: t$ s;f i wi snA

Hi. Dong las, of Virginia, ha Intro-due- ed

a bill, whioh waa referred to the
wommitte on war claims, approprieaog
$3,000 for the damage duu by Uie
troop of Brigadier (looeral IL IL Look
wood to St. George's church, Aocomae
county, Virginia,

) Fifteen thousand Indignant taxpayers
Of Chicago, who . bad been robbed in
the moat scandalous manner by an

Were prepared and fully resolved
to go before the grand jury aad have
bint indicted, when what waa their numb
amazement to find him among th list of
grand jurors.
I A machine baa been lately patented
by a California inventor, by the use of
which th treadle for driving sewing
machine .will be ' entirely dispensed
with. Clock-wor- k ia th motive power,
and an arrangement of springs and
levers is ao ae.urately and nioely made
that a needle m ly be made to operate at
any desired rate of epeed. The machine
will run for about an hour and a quarter
with one winding up.

It (a reported that Mr. B. F. Stevens,
the United biatea agent at London, in
addition to his salary and expenaee of
$i5,000 a year, derives an income from
the government by commissiona which
he c barges on purchases made by the
several department. The purchase
generally cnsit of book for th con
gresslonal library, Smithsonian institu-
tion, department of Justice, Ac, on
which b is said to charge a commission
of five percent ,

"

Considering the build of men whom
Grant baa introduced into th diplomatic
service, the tSpnnxfleld : Kepublicaa
think the new salaries enough. The
aalarie, it aays, " were none too much
I aflord opportunity for a decent hos-
pitality and social figure at the European

-- O ALL VEX A "T CTEI.

AVeaknras of tb Back oe Limb, Strictures,
Affection of the K . or lilailder, Ioti4-Bi.ia- ry

Inwk tf luiKtenry, Ueneral y,

Nerroaaiivan, Languor,
Liiw Si'lriU, 1 1. illusion of Idt-aa- , Pal'Uoa
of the neart Tiniidliy, Treiubllnr, fjlmneas
of irhtor (jidainw, IieaM of the Head,
Throat, Nie, or eklo. Affecttas of lb
Liver, Lonir, Stomach o Bowclx thiKMt ter-
rible arUlnir frum soUary Uabiu
of fouth secret and Military practices am
fatal to lottr virtima tuaa the song t AM
Bvreoes to ths Manaers of Ulyaana, bllirlit-nlii- ir

tbelr muat brilliant hop end aatk-l- f -
tiuai, renderinf marriare I'mott iuipoaaible,
desuoyUig both Body aad Mlud.

nstrrtage.
' Married pero or Vouat; men eentempla--'

tin marriaire, aufferim from Orra'ite and
Phralcal Weskneai, Loss of P ooreatli
Fwwera, Imiiotrncy, Pro-i-t ration, Fibauated
Vitality, lanulaaiary itiachanr-- a, oa-e-c
Ub lliy, llitj EaiiMlona. Palpitation of the
Heart, nervona ticii aouny, uecay 01 tne
Pkyaieal aad Mental Power, Peranffemaut
of all tb Vital Forces and Function", Nenr-u- a

OeMlfty, Vote of Manhood,- - tieanral
Weakaaaa of lb Omu and arerv, other
Unhappy dtenualtfiuatiao, ipecdil reinoyed,
and full amaly wigur reaioted. 1 - ' "

T Vommg ,XXemJ f.nA m
These ar tone af tha sad sad meUnekoll v

eflei la produced by early habits of youth,
4t r w eakeeiw-- tf the I)n sad Llmba.

Pains la th Used, Dlmnesa at Big t, Loss ot
Mu-cul- ar power, Paljxutloa of , the Heart,
Dyspepsia, - Nervous .Irritability-- ,

Deraacc-Bien- t,

of tb Dtireatlver Functlooa, eoeral
peblllty, Symptom of Conaumptioo, etc.

MskaUVV.- - lb ; fearful fleet' o ih
mind ars much t be dreaded Loas of Mem.
my, Confual f Ideas, Deureaaioa of Bplr-it- s,

Avenioa to Boeiniy,
Self-D- trait, lov of soiltuda, TUnldujr.
tc., are some of ths etrlis produced. .

-

loowaasHis ec poraoaa e ail sow. can now
Jud its what ts the raute of tlielr declining
health, loams; tbelr vitro-- , ' becomlosr weak,
Ca, nervous sad emaciated, Bavins; slnra

sppesrance about the ejea. . cough, sod
symptoms of consumption.

4A HtfHti '.rw?Wutmiiiftf '
la recent Dleeaee ImraeeTlate Relief It

Mereury, Peraona rtlng tbelr heaUh, wast-
ing time wlih ignorant pr tender and Im-

proper treatment, drMng dlaeaae-- hue th
y tens by that Deadly Poifoo Mercctry,

a Uiing Fatal Affections of ths bead, Throat,
or Skin, Liver, Laura, ' Stomaes

B- weia, speedily en red.. Let ao dsllcacy pr
Vent apply Immediately.

lustoa staasp to aa oe seply Address ' .

Dri Jwhwttoa,' v
Or TBXM4LT1KOMS LOCI HOSPITAL,
' j JT0.1, SOVTB jrSSDgaK UT.,
'j ', BJtTWLSX BALT1MURI AND
UQOXD. JtT&XtTS, fALTIXOSM, MP,

TO FARMERS..m
V tst.

? V

s Ws bars for sal voang and wn ares

.ci MULU v
15 s

ia good eosdluoa.
::: .Ii, t

fv W dJ A. C. BASDlit A 00. t.

QEEAT MEDI0AL BOOK.
and BecreU for Ladlea and Gents,
Seat tie far twoatampa..Addreea

ST. JOSara MBOlOaLi' ST1TOTB,
Bt. Joseph, Me.

Samaritan llenine. .

THE treat Nerve Conqueror.
AFUree

y epMinar St. Vltoa, Dane and
ail x,ervotM UMwa , iub vntv
ikaown poeltlv remedy for Ept
lepUcFlta, It has been tasted b)
thousands aud has never bee
know t fail ia a tingle caaa.

litamnfor Circulars rlrlnr art
dauue oi"uarea, Addrea.

1 . , DR. B. A. RICHMOND,
ectl5-Vi- Bovt41,t Joseph, Mo '

"1
tie umK juusB. ::t;;;

l 'rtret Setting Maekint' ft
.tocii u l4A Work,., .M,U j,

i '.u HiiH bttS !;
Sent Fre to sny address oa receipt of Th
DoUara. FAIRC'lLDo Co.. 7tt Bleeker
B ., New-for-k CKy." P.-,- Address, Bus

pa Saodwly ',':.; tswi!h3r

SELECf OIRDIKQ AID Dlf
- iH mm iti .wn(l ld.r;l-.i-'MA-

IlilUboroVXT.O.
-- fi "Ui.

"Tb thirty-fourt- h seaaloa of th MI88E8
NA8H A MISS KOLLOCK'S School will
open oa Frida, 4th February, 18TS. '

1 t
; Boar ad Tattkia reduced to 106. Circa
lars forwarded on application. ' ' '

ideeliWAwtd.-- r-- r-

- A MOWTH-.Atal- e nalel every
wli.ra. Ru.l t.H Iwrnmlil. and lilekua. rartlraianaentfrM. Adrirate

t I. WUkld m CO. Si. l4Htia.Ua.

60 Busbals prima Moantaia Kv for seed.

B. Tr OsUT, iv BtAm

RALEIOH, If. Qri? Tt h

' Practice la the Stat and federal Court.
Refer, generally, to tb ' busfoeea men of
ttaJetgB, larnora, Beiem aaa vvmsUM

: Collections prompt 1 attended to.
. ;Jaa SoHUkwts- - "

ALE I Q II , ,,

HIOH school;
' f Mis

f FJIOLUI CUffilClIi Al scimiFic 7

I " MiMii6B4CffftfetaOTS.
Wrra Milivabt OaoasisaTioB Attcbbd.

- Th duties of thia eehool will he reeumed
after Xmas racese on Jan. 13th, 1870. Soring
Term, or Half Sesaion ot kt) weeks, begine
Feb, Wh following. Pupil ea be entered at
either date, wttb equal advantage.

. The Principals claim for their School an
oosilty In achoiarahip and moral ton with

anv achoola In the Bute.
For Circular containing till) parUccUrs

auureaa khikiuih,
REV. J. M. ATriSSON,

i - - u H. scorr. j - .

dee, -w.

tT7 ILLIAX ROE. AGED EIOHTIIlf.
VV formerly employed In ths Kl esTos

MHISV1S U4STOH Mining tympany. Ani
one knowing hu whereabouta will pteaae Send
fcsw-.,-,,,.

t- - 6t, Sw Terki
J jaa ?44AwU.- - .

i Always sad Yeier iB BhwiIiim

MONDAY", JA2TUABY SO, 1870.

; ATTENTION, TAX FATEES. -

The Chatham railroad by a ln-no- as

fraud, set on foot in ISG8 by tb
CuT lUyo ottwntiA, baa haagd
bonda to tha ai&oaat ol aaar tl.000,000
villi the state. Te procured aa injuno--

tiooln the name of Joseph i Haiti to
top it Tha Incorporated thief baa

aoad Earns an4 hia boodamea fos
damages la throwing obataolea la tha
way of exchanging tea cent for dollar
bond. Tha paopla o Wake, Johnston
and Hash, assembled at Earpaboro, on
fiatarday last, resolved that - they
would aid to the payment of all aoaU
aad damages recovered by tha inoorpo- -

iaa luiti. ii ia a aim ia bod ui Doiaoat
piaoa of piraov Of fraad aver taaagnra--
i.J J T iuMlal l T la

aa bold aa Teach, tha pirate, oalunff oa
Governor Johnatoa, of South Carolina,
for a cheat of medioiat aad thxeeieaing
of barn Charleston if tha governor did
&ot eemply. - Thia pirate road baa aet
ap editor to dog and threaten tha Sea--

tinel aad it aditara,beoaaM they will not
be quiet under anoh an audacioua robbery,
Jk tfu mmA tk out lAIffM ha
ailent and. aubmianre, aa waa Governor
Johnston, Let them apeak oat ageiuat
sues, sold, eUdacwue roDDery.

(
;

,lien ii -
JOHNSTON. SASH AND WAKE.

These three cooatiet eoma together
about Earaboro.' Weluv toeodoeed
laawhere oar epeech, and it bow re

Balni to aay a word of tha ooontry aad
paopla wa met The moet ftumeroiw
family waa "that cf the Blchardeooa.
Applewhite lUcbardaoa died lat spring
tat the 78th year of hia age. lie waa tha
father of twenty-Ar-e children, four'
teen bey and eleven ' girla. James
Buna baa'44 children. Ave bova aad
Bin girle. "Thomas R. Debnam, 014
Eagle, of Eagle Bock, aa ha waa called,
left 11 childrea, three bojs and eight
girla, all liring and tha youngest la
twenty-tw- o, Dr. Debnam, ofEarpaboro,
one of tha eleren. Wa were told to put
dews the Rhodes generally aa between
fire and twenty hi family. Mr. Fage, of
Aiomavui. toia u eigbt year ago lau
tha people of eastern Wake worked
longer, later and belter than tha people
of western Wake and he ought to know,
for he often nukes a crop of wheat and.
then a crop of corn tha same year upon
the same land and baa made aa high aa
twenty barrel to the acre.

The Earpaboro people, bar Buffered
from 20 percent Interest, adulterated fer
tlhxera, Baltimore bacon and king coU
too. 'They bar concluded that cotton Is

' a tyraaical king and it requires too much
to keep him up, and lor the future they
will transfer their allegiance to pork and
corn, "and the makera of, these prime
necessaries of life shall be king Instead
Of COttOn.- - ; i ':.--' .""

Kot a copy of the Baleigh News waa
takea at Earpsboro. Woodson did
cheap;Johi one fcopy of .It upon ona
e tiaea only, and he Soon discontinued

it Everybody present Toted that they
would aid in the payment of any cost or
damage which tha bathamoad might
recover of the plaintiff m the injunction
anit to atop the exchange of bonde be-

tween the state and tha Chatham road.
On man draw hia packet-boo- k and
banded us on - the stage bills of money
to pay Inadvaoe. Wa thanked him
and said, bo jury would ever give the
lncorp orated thief damages for delay or
hindrance in executing one of Little
field's and Bwepson's old frauds of
1868-6- 9. i

Wo ware- - mjlted to-- another coosti-tntion- al

convention of the people to be
held at Capt AJej Taylor'a mill, when
tha fish, begin to run.' We appreciate
the kindoeos and hospitality of John
awn, vi ui ana 4asa, out our amy win
callus to go where there are men op--
posed to the constitutional amendment.

MBS. IlAlTXa UEARD FROM.
; ('.;.' ii ; ..

When Woodsott cheap-Johne- d the
Baleigh Kewa, and a man subscribed,
he would cry aloud, "And another soul
made happy." W wrote to Goldsboro',
then to Weldon and then to Clinton,
and by thia morning's "mail we received
JjlPMjettfemlllrsjjapperal
Staunton, Virginia.

We do not care to publish all the
letter, but Will do ao if necessary, lira.
Harper aaya Stockholder Blacknall ia
in bar debt rer house rent for 1869-7- 0,

about 15000, and her claim ia la the
bands of Judge Fowle for collection.
The public ' are not interested in a
matter of thia kind, as we well know;
nor do we force it on them, except to
properly meet the railroad presidents
and their pet lawyers, who have for
three years set mea and editors after
as.

We aay now, ire would not harm or
injure the Be
keeps an excellent- - house -e- verything
neat and elegant If he will tell Bobert
mm J t t ... ..J

pairoB w reiur a .. . . , ,

THOUSAND
thanks. And we hop that our ptat t

has enabled us to more fully ap. '

ibe'r wan a, ao that tbey may be bet--er

aervetl, and be ier pleated In tb future,
T this ei d w have spent many j

DOL-M-S
i- -

'-

ht the purcbaae of sn entire new Stock of
liooda suited to the trade and with which to
a lorn our new and commodious stand la th
sew Fisher building on Mnmtagt"
adjoining J. M. Towtea, where we If ear
may patrons will b pleaaed to

4 !I UT T-1T- TT ! lOTfTw T.
fi!) r- .-

a wkb a can when ia wsat ef any of th

following aw g od 1 , , ,

Surara I Sugars 1 1 Retailed at prices front 10

tols cents. - - ' ,
Coffee, W cents, Lagntr su cent. .
Meal and Corn SO cent. - ' '

Baeo 1 to 11 eeaia. Butter SO rents. :( -

boots akd taors,-- ! f
Band-mad-e and every pair warranted from
$1 UUto H.CO per pair. Ala a full line ot
t pear Sol aad llarseaa Leather at Tanasr'
prices, od all kinds ol Shoe i Itdinga. ..

V. but in Car Load lots from Orst hand's
and wUl sell at small profit. Aver; barrel
warranted.

.t ,MI HH mwimm.- - H HrU.I,i.l -

Ala, aurtlotl whIUand stock Pcbm u

a band. '. r . , ?

. A w Bv large and convenient store la
the centra of the City, we are prepared t
beanie eooelgnmenu of all kinds, eatlifac
tion give and prompt returns made. .. -

' . JP. C. CUiUTOtlLr:it & CO.

:,4MH--H Ux fki.. Sear Clty8ealei;

AST KOJICC a'.rt wuut
All nerson Indebted UI W.'-B.- ' ft R. 8. '

Ta-ke- r surviving partner of W. , H. dc R. a.
1 acker et cor. sr nottneo, tns sn claims

Settled hy Frb. iatl To, wLl be
placed la n hands of an attorney lor collec-
tion. W cannot Biak any variation from
tbla w a at ovic-r- w hav grastedall
th Indulgence the Law will allow. -

t 1k- - n . .. ' ; ..swrrmng jPartoars.

LIVE EM VAKTED JO Wv RK FOR
C'ontli ental Life Intnrance Com

pany of Hartford, CoBn.i n thetr aw. plaa :

vis 1 Th Gua-ante- e income Policy which
give a apecille Iuirance Sud a ceitain la- -
come daring life. TJ good men flrsi class
fontraeu will b g ven. ' i' v ;

- Autre, ,

J CM. KOLUMB, Uea't Agent,"'
t JasK-W- lt K; i,.. Ralelhh,Ji.C ,,

ri A talooce of SEW HOOKS OHw JX I . Bulldiur fre. BIC'KNKLLdsCO s
ST Wrrea Bt, N. f., .

,t ..... i j: ,.; ,

, Safe Investment. .

. Stock privilege one per cent, from the
market at low rales will pay large profits th
aext thirty days on large or small Irveat
BMtita. uold, atocki,. cotton . aad tobacco
bought and sold oa the moat favorable terms.
Liberal advances oa i coniizumeuta. Price
lists sud cirrulsra free. .

CUAkLK SVEDLET A CO. '

j . . Bankers and Brokers, 0 Broad St.,
heat Uold and Stock Kxchangcj

r.O.Box8J74 ... Hew YorkJ i

PO TOU MIe or Female. Send your ad- -
want ' "r ana get sometniog tuat win

luiKPV bring you iu honorably over 1 150
a mouth sure. j

tisvENTORs'Tmosr' i :

iM- - i. , ! ITS Ureeawlcn Su, 'ew lack.

STCHOMANCT.oaBOCLCriARMISO'
"A. How wither aa may fasctoat and gala "
tue jove ana aiieciiona or any .person ibey Vchoose tnatantlv. This aluiDle. mental ae.
tiairomtat aU can poses, free, by mail, for"'
ISftc, together with guide, Kryp.
uau uracie, uream, niuia to ladles',

Shlrv Ac. Aueehaokv Addreaa ii
1, WILLIAM A LOH Puu. Phlia, ,f . w.

,1

itaaaawaBMMHHMW wt''i. it.

,.v r ouMaoia Maftxifi ot AeawrteetL? ! If I
fcLmrlail tl M - at f 17 t 1 t. u. f tVW ll
kn Mmmm a a. rC w a ill I T II I ' t t
by T.. 8. Arthi r; BUTTEKICK'S Newest ( iPstterns In every namber. Tekmi f2 SO par
year ; 8 copies for a. 50, Splendid dtook of-- 'vtars and Premium.' yjewwiwi nmibtr 10 '- -

safa, - , ' r;. , .. , j,. . ,y
T. 8. ARTrrCR A SOX...PhIUd'a '?fTyit "

i r --; f FOB ' ; .ir.r-- t
Csntai. Ctidi,. Cot ttiftt, aid 1

'f-- i. n , ,ij L'SRv ! r i.i e.l. nixf.

1 PUT IF ONLY IN BLLE BOIES, T .
a anixo Ait li Dtnii xtr.,iir.tk
For sal by Drngglat generally, and - tTtd

f nuadelpnis, n,'"

j AiGreat Ofief!!' ,

W wfU during tb ITOLIDATB dlspoa Of
100 PIANOS aad ORGANS untclase ma.
Vera, Including ATEK8' mi lower price
than erer befjre offered . Monthly inatallf
ment received running fr m S to 31 months;
Warranted for years. Second Hand In--
stinmenta af eztrrmely 1 w prices for cash r
iUtutraMt IMihmm Mailtd. Agent ranlrd,
4reruoms41l Hroadway, N. t v,. ,i, -i

HYKAtE WATERS A 80N8, , w j

IODIDE OF Ar.lMOniA
"UlLSS' loDIDS OF A II BOH I a w. In mj

Judgment, the beet remedr for nenralgls ever
put before tha public. 1 hare been aiUtcted
with thia disease for X! years, aud never until , ;

I fail Upon Mr. titles remedy did 1 Snd soy
Beau red relict. "I take pleaaure In saying tbla, '
Inasmuch a I detire always to be bene-
factor of tb human familv. . ft
'

' , WM. P.CORBIT,
TJhm'B of tb Metbodlat Church Extenaloa.n ,'

Sold by all Dniggiat. Depot il Sixth
Avenue, S. X. Ouh 50 ccnU aud 11 a bottle.

; FE8CCD, A CO., ,
!aolMwAsw4w. Raleigh, N. C .

Asset Hrtrfsttvaat Mfc tawtleaVle eariat
afMHt) jrsirrL PamWwet fBorHsblrf-itw- .OFMI: tw BMrn,lra lV. OvatU

Ms WaeHiafliBl 4akaBke, 1

$10 to 25 per Day JSXZSS&ZSl
sjawej enarii ai artMi tae ITA PLt tea COFFKBi, t atr tnwrsj
asBss tir as t e r wn y r k r!k Paxticm lara Frektsv

cine Flatter overcome thia difficulty by
accomplishing In a Tew hours that which
It takes any other plaster a many days.

- Although a recent din every Cap
cine baa been thoroughly tented by phy-
sicians, and in each inntance haa been
pronounced the most remarkable, aafe,
certain and thoroughly etficatieu rent-
ed ever discovered. , ,

Incorporatlnz Capclne in an unproved
Porous Plaster has Iteen accomplished
after repeated solicitation from the
medical fraternity aad i now prescribed
by them with unprecedented succes ;
especially in . Rheumatism, pleurisy,
stubborn 1 Colds, Kidney Complaints,
and all : dlseasea for : which a Porous
Plaster has been noed. . 1 .

Its marvellous influenc over the cir-
culation, and general effect on tli sys-
tem is almost incredible ; from in
moment of it application to the affected
part it operate with estoniabing vigor
D rings relief and cure mora effectually
than any known Plaster.' Liniment or
Compound., ' lf v

1. 1 1 1 : l: ,
xi M a grauuw puinouoDuau jitrj-rati- on

of the hiKnest order of merit j it
ingredients are entirely vegetable and
free from Mineral or Metal Poison. On
trial will convince th most skeptical of
ita superiority over the ordinary Porous
riastera, V ben yon desire prompt ana
immediate relief, ask your Druggist for
Benson' Capoine Pbater;i Prio,. 25
cents. . ' . u '.:

; , Sxasubt A JoHirsoir, . , , , .
' 'Pharmaceutical Chemists,
U ? ; n Whokeale Agenta N. T. '

For sale by Wilhama A llsywood and
Pescnd, Lee A Co., Baleigh .t ,,,.,
'A N '' GRATtrrrous"AD VICE.- -

This aneeiea of advice fa Bof always
aocepfctbla, but doubtiaa in many

much benefit would be derived
were it promptly acted npon. No sec-
tion of th eouutry ia exempt from die-ea-se,

and many regions baa its ill that
flesh is heirTlo.". To knowvth best
means, of combatting this common
enemy with th least injury to our pock-
ets and tastes, ia certainly a great ad-

vantage), ' At thia season we muss expect
torpid liver, congested spleen,, vitiated
bue and inactive bowels, and pruaent
persons should supply themselves with
Tutt' Liver Pills, which will stimalat
th liver, relieve the engorged spleen,
determine a healthy flow of bile, thus
regulating the bowels and causing all
unhealthy secretions to pasa off in a nat-
ural manner Remember that "an oanoe
of preventive ia worth more than a pound
of cure." j 5 jan29-2-
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i.r tT.CLUZVrSHALL, ' ,
' KUIeott Cttv,near BalttaBera, Md.

Wall established ; tborottKh; superior teach-
ers.

Oeneroos tal; tavtgoratuig eUmats; so
stckBess.

Graduates rank klgd; reesives eclylrst-clas- s

beys. ... ' .' -- .,,..;
Four Courses : Classical, Liberal,' Bclon-41l- e,

Commercial.
Band stamp (or Decennial Catalogue,,, ;

fas Ksv. J. Atsbi euarssBD, D. D.,
' 1c - Headatastss,

Csuaus A. P M, Bras caa, I'm. a, v,i ?

I h.'-XA.Mastef-

aaglweowly fiwiv'j'i.'f di J"

$1,200 PillMliCO
Hafl any day m ft ts avd 'tLS. rovea
coord ins to year msaas 110. j0 or HtiO,

I Block rrlvueirna ass broufebt a amairfur- -
tane-- 1 Urn earefar iavector; aan-- e

when an hew to eperata sately. r Book, wlih
full InfitrmatloQ ssxf rasa. Address erdsr
by ssaU aad telegraph - ."
K , , BAXTER A CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall St, N. T,

OMK FERT1LIZEB. . ,',H ;,

Bead to O. B. AKorf, at Apes, for a circu
lar. For tea dollar he will send yu the
chemicals by which jom make a ton ul good
fsnUiser fur eotton, com, tobacco or say
steer crop. This Is the cheapest and best
fertiliser yet uttered lo the former. Mr.

neighbors have tried It with marked

The folio win r gentlemen have testlnsJ t
Its good qullUe:

A. Sw elemental Peter Knight, Baffin as-t- it

bury, Alley Freeman. Kev. J. T. Kogera,
Joseph Strail man. Rev A. IX Blackwood,
Kv, Johnitoa Ulivs, Alvla OHver U. H. d,

Albert h'orrjKS, T. A., CouucUl Alvla
" " ' ' fWuusstsfAIsum, Robert i,

Jsas4ff(.,fjrjri r;rt.,yjl.;-U!--
f esasawaaiBaweBaasj

.112321 n?E3
Wavr TJookeJuit resMtjr, br author

i ,of Uohotdo u or
, iiouvenw' . . ,

Ir.ifiri III!, ( j m -- : t oi-r
; , Ilrriim'i lennin, ;..... ;,

-- firfrr-f tii then.
The Eoasehotd of Bouyerie. . . t

Hester Howari'f- - I emptauon.
Double Wedding. . , . ,

sbove Biz new books am wruwa 07
Am nanntir 8..nthern Authoress. Mrs. Cath
arine A. WarfTeld, former F MiaslMipnl,
but now of Louiaville, Kir , si4 utbor af th
world wide noted work, "1 he riouaebol at
Bverie." whii h Is 01 f the beat aad
most ektrnordinarj S"TU erer published.
Tha above all boJks sic each laiut-- in im
Urge duodecimo volume, bound to morocco
aim h. full back sod 4)e, price 1.7ft each.
or 10.50 fur a complete set of the all ol--

mes. ppt np ts a seat sa i strong box.
Abott J3M r for aU bp all

Booitrlkrt, or fHi wr one or mart
of the abort boot, or s eompUU ut
thm. wXlbt entate$to a on, Ua,
vlat. vmUum pre-peid-L orrre vf frtiahL
ea remitting their price t'a letter U the
PublUhen.

i - T. B. PETERflOH ft BROTBKM, ;'
,., .000 Cbcsnat Street, PliiladelpbU, Pa.

5WS f IAVED BI9 BACON IJATEST
: aalted two houdred hogt, w are

prepared lo li order for horn made bacon
of all kinds at ) .,-....- ;

F .C Rl TOPHER3 A CO.'fl,
- WUng oq ftreei. neart'ltj SaJa.

rings, rogue and the Chatham road.
Wake, Nah and Johnatoa were well

represented. We never apoka to a more

attentive and ' appreciative audience.
We read and commented upon each

amendment, and then took a vote upon

their adoption. Black and white, dam- -

ocrata and republicans, .were invited lo
vote. - Every amendment was voted on

and unanimously adopted with full

and loud voices. Now U the time to
talk the amendments, before the candi-

dates ani 'out and the blood heated,

e t weDtv from the ' constitutional
amendments to the Chatham road, show

ing, bow Cuffy ; Ifayo'e convention , of
1868 gave, without money and without
price, the locks and dams of Deep river
to the Chatham road with power for that
thieving corporation to give it to Swep-ao- o;

Heck, LittleQeUl at Co. A vote

waa taken condemning the Rift Then
we explained the exchange of bonds on

the part of that road with the treasurer
of the etate.- - A vote waa takea con-

demning this exchange of- - bom's as a
fraud upon the people and the state. A

vote waa Uken on the lost amendment
and unanimously adopted.

After viaitlng seventeen counties we

have come to the conclusion that the
amendments will be adopted by a ma
jority not lea than twenty thousand.

j DESTDiO THE STOCK.

' Peter denied bis master and that wa

bad. Stockholder Blacknall denied hia

stock and that was good. Mr. James

Mullen,n honest and anti-rin- g lawyer of

Halifax, without his knowledge, sanc

tion or consent learned that hia name

waa recorded in the register's ef&oe, at
Raleigh. aa holding on thousand dollars
of stock in th Baleigh Kewa, the record
stating that he bad paid the money. All

thia was falsehood and notion. Kot a
word of truth ia tha record, h Btookhol--
der Blacknall, three years ago, was re
ported on the street With Preauleat
Hawkins and otbtrs aa having stock la
the Baleigh News. : Stone sV Usaell said

Jo Turner waa a 'liar," they owned the
Baleigh News. It waa not , long after
the Newa started before a gentleman
from Virginia cam to bay the paper.

Hrwaa referred to Blacknall as one of

th etockholdary h - held S talk

with him aa part owner of the paper with

a view of buying it. If thia is not so,

then one of the first gentlemen of old
Virginia has lied and not ua. Th rail
road,. or. its agent or attorney, or eoau- -

bodv, to bldd aametbisg.paid S1.000 for

Mr. Mullen o hold stock in a railroad
paper. We made thia statement in the
courthouse at Halifaxsnd tetd th peo
ple if they did not beTsva U to call on

Mr. Mullen, whose, oXo wss close by.

Stockholder BlacinalT: " no
deniea hi atock, and aayis bs) took atock

to get pay for board doe him from

Stone A UxselL, It so happens that

Stone A TJxtell did not board with him.

and they owe Mrs. Booker 1100 for

board of hands, and she can't even get

atock In the News.

If Dr. Blacknali can get 1500 of atock,
why can't Mrs, Booker get 1 400. We

call for B replacement of the atock of

IGi Nit a77W8 ksatmiruIKn7inuT
Chatham road, nor its attorneys, nor

agents. Interested In the News will not

forbid, will give 9400 of his stock to
Mrs. Booker and f600 to Mrs. Happer.

e wish some poet would write us a
aong about the stock in th News. We

never allow great or small errors to be

published in the Sentinel without cor-

rection. Th editor, Col. Donan, gave

us credit for writing the song I

"Goodbys Woodson,
Goodbye Stone.

' ftww4hva Jin TTzzell . '

While the Chatham road exchanged,
We cut a migmy sweiu-- W

never wroto the poetry, and we

t not say it Le the spirit of Peter or

Blacknall. but because it la true, and w

do not Uk to appear in borrowed

plumes, .
-

courts,' but after the performante of
Ueneral bchencx tne country Will leal
that the less money we give these fel-
lows ths less conspicuousouBly will they
displsy their unworthiness. it

Alexander Bv, Stephens writes to a
friend in .Wuhioztoa that be will not
be able to take bis aeat in the House
be tore spring. Otbea advicea are that
Mr. Stephens b rapidly declining,1 and
that hia recovery ia not looked for. Mr.
Stephens has said that he will not re-
sign, g0 tliat his aeat will remain vacant
until his recover or death. The 7th
district represented by Mr. Stephens,
contain a large colored popumtiou, and
the result of a new election cant ot.be
predicted. Afr. Stephens, was elected
without opposition., u; : 1r

j , ,.j ,i ,
I Gen. W. B. Hazea state that th

couotry lying between 100 west longi.
tade and the Sierra Nevada mounuius,
all tie way from Mexico to the British
possession (and for into these posses-
sions,) la, in an asrkultural aense.
practically talueless, except in a few
exceptional eases, wnere water can ne
ut-e- d for irrigation and that even with
this process not more than one acre In
many hundreds; upon the average, can
be made available on account of the
scarcity water, '' ' ' r "

! According to ths Ailgemeina Zeituatf,
Samuel Thomas Soemmering waa ths
Inventor of the electric telegraph. He
made known his invention in 1809, and
it waa adopted by Baron Schilling Von
Canstatt, who made experiment in
Munich in Is 11; made improvements in
1820, and exhibited the apparatus at a
scietitllic congress in Uonnin,, 1834
Professor Munka, of Heidelburg, waa
Dresent and afterward constructed en
apparatus which h showed tu WUHam
Fothergill Cooke, who went to London
in 1837, and with Professor Wbeatatoue
look out a patent for the purpo-- e. in
Introducing telegraphs on the English
railways. ...i

The city Indite of Montgomery,' Ala. ,
lata federal district attorney, and a
decided a republican as any man in the
Uusi Diaies, asaens over ni aigsatuni,
and aa a fact within bia knowledge, that
ia no law now in force in Alabam is
there any discrimination made between
white and black aa to mode of trial or
punishment " H aaya Mr. ' Morton 'a
cnarge luai negro ooiitkh are soiu 10

the highest bidder" ia true in the tens
that such offender are hired out, yet
Mr. Morton forgot to state that the aama
measure is meted out to White convicta.
Judge Minnia, sitting In one of the lirge
negro counties of the state, say if there
has been any discrimination it has been
ia favor of the weaker aad more ignorant

'
raoa, ' : ' ' '

.,
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tie draw on us to pay lira. Harper, the

J


